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.%n fhyr,. Cdi/rrnzia md ~~~~nw~twr. Brtrirk Cdumhk~. Crrnad~r 
The impact or right b”“dk branch block on long-term pmgmm 
nfkr mterior wdI mgocardiil inhrdion I5 unckar. In 937. 
patienb with Q waw anterior infarction. the short. and long.term 
prognostic rignibearanee of the prwonee of right bundle branch 
k!ock was analyzed. Compared with 754 pnlirntr wlthwf kkxk, 
178 patients with right bundle branch Muk after myoeardisl 
infer&n showed an increased inridenee olleR wntrirutar bilvre 
versus 75, p < O.OOt) cardiac mortality I’&. 
‘lite prewnee ol right bundk branch blak HPI en tnd~mknt 
predictor ol increased in-hapita, ,od I-year mortatit: when 
entered in P mullirsriste snslgris. Houwcr, the ~hsenee eJ kn 
wMrirul?r failure identified P subgroup of patients with right 
bundb branch block Hilh low in.hmpilnl I4%l and I year 
pmrdixharge (5pOl cardiac mortality rates wmpambte Hith those 
idlure, patknts &Ii assc.cilrd right’bmdk branch kbck hd 
hi&r in.kosDi(nl (43% VtrsuE 14%. P < 0.01) and 1 Year 
Right bundle branch block. either isolated or associated with 
fascicular block. occurs in 3% 10 19% of patients with 
myocardiat infxclion t l-t II depending cn rhe type of pa- 
tients studied. An mcrca%d showterm mortality rate has 
been reported C t-3.6-1 I) in patients wilh righl bundle branch 
block. particularly in those with associated anlerior or 
posterior faacicular block ‘The influence of bundle branch 
block on lalc survwal is less clear II I-151. Because of the 
bkxd upply to the different conduction branches. a patient 
with anterior myocard;al infarction and right bundle branch 
blxk often has a larger infarct SIZE than those without block. 
and many studies (3.7.10.141 hare emphasized the high rate 
of pump failure in such patienlr. Cardiogenic shock and 
progressive congestive heart failure are the main causes of 
dealh in patients wdh myocardial infarction complicaled by 
bundle branch block (3.5.7.&10.14-IS). 
These studies ruggert that the presence of right bundle 
branch block after myocardial infarction might identify high 
risk patients who might benefit from early cardiac catheter- 
i&&n and furthermedical or surgical treaunen:. Con- 
versely, in the absence of congestive hean failure. patients 
with anterior myocardiat infarction and right bundle branch 
block may have a favorable short-term and tong-term prog- 
nosis. although the data available are sparse and controver- 
sial 111.13). 
In this study, we analyzed the short- and long-term 
prognostic significance of right bundle branch block in a 
large group of patients with anterior Q wave myocardiat 
infarction. We also detcmdned whether right bundle hrx:b 
block was a marker of an increased mortality raw. indepen- 
dent of other clinica: features such as left ventricular failure. 
Finally, we analyzed whether rhe absence of congestive 
heart failure might identify a subgroup ofpatiems with right 
bundle branch block and anterior myocardial infarction who 
have favorable sbon- and long-lerm outeome~ and who 
consequently might not require intensive meuical or surgical 
management. 
Methods 
Study pntienlt. A total of 1.325 patients (I.021 men and 
304 women, aged 22 Lo 95 years (mea” f SD: 63 2 (2, who 
had an anrerior myocxdial inlilrcmn bclaeen 1979 and md 
198Ywere included m thn study. Only pwems who survived 
al leas1 the lir\l24 h were included .The diagnasir ofanwnor 
myocardial mfxcdon wa\ erlablithed by Ibe Qrewncc of 0 
waves a0.W b in duration or a QS romplek m the Qrecordial 
lcads IV, I” V,l and a, lea>{ one of the iollown~: II che\l 
pan considered characteri& of myowrdial #schcmm and 
2) eleval~on of lotal serum creaune kmare. KI& bundle 
branch block. left anterior or Qcswnor f~xrcular block and 
atrioventticular IAVI block were defined using the usual 
electrocardiographic IECGI craeria t 1% Left aw dcvntion 
>30” awcialed wlb riehl bundle branch block &as deliued 
as left anterior fasctcuiar block. The bundle branch block 
wal comidered new tf II was not apparent on il prewow 
tracing. old if it had been documented on a preview Iracinp 
2nd of indelerminate age if no prevnou~ tracmg wa% aw- 
able. Right bundle bran& block WI+ cowdered IranGent If 
il wa% no looper prwznl 81 lbe time of dwcharge from the 
hospital. 
Patients were nzcruwd from 31x centers Umvcrw of 
California MedEcal Cenfer. San Diego: San Dte~” Vclcr.m, 
Adminiwation Hospiml: Na.al HorQ%d of San Diego: 
Sharp Memorial Ho,,xml of&n Beg”; Vancouver Cenrral 
Hospital. British Columbia. Cansda: and Hboilal Can!onal. 
Gen&a. Switzerland. Beiore adnusrion mtd the wdy. all 
patients signed a” informed consent wement that hid been 
approved by rhe lnrwtiunal Commwxr o I Homan Re. 
search of the different ho,pit&. 
Data ;“ncrming theqe “ztiems were avadablc in a data 
bare maintained at tha Spccialirca Cemer of Rerearcb on 
lschemic Heart Disease at the Umrercity of Cabfomra 
Medical Cenler at San Didgo. 
Clii variables. The methods wed for data acauirition 
and storage have been detsded previously (20-221. ,&lr~ple 
clinical variables were cornoared for o&wnl\ wilh aad 
without right bundle branch dtock after &wr myocardlal 
infarction. Historical vanabler inciudcd IIPC. ecnder. lmtor, _ _ 
of previous myocardial infarction. c”nge3tite hean bdure 
end angina. Vanables from the phywal exammat~on in- 
cluded a third hean round (S,) and pulmonary rale~ recorded 
during the slay in the coronary care “ml. Lcfl vcmricular 
failure war defined by the presence of al lea31 two of the 
follow& S, gallop. hiba\dar or b,@er pulmonary rile, and 
grade r2 pulmona~ congeaun on chc\~ ruentgcnugram a, 
previously described 1231. 
Lrfi wnrricular r]wrum Irot riw &a* meawred m a 
subgroup of652 patxntr ullh rad!onuclide vemriculograph) 
before haspilal dixhargc or ~6 wehi after ho,plral dw 
charge. Determination of left ventncular ejection frdchon 
and eirber rem~omry or permancnl ,,acemaker inserum 
were performed only If prewtbed by the attendmg phy+ 
ci2”. 
F&w-up. Telephone inlcrvxw( wh all palients uere 
obtained at 3.6 and I! month\ after mmdi adm~won. Deta!l\ 
were galhered from death cemficate\ or hwpilal reports. All 
information \ras rerwued b) a c”mmwx and a conrenw 
r,ecnmn uil\ reached whenever doubt as 1” cause of deal,, 
c&cd Death was con$dered to be of cardiac origin when 
II ocwrred \ccondary to new mywardidl in~xction. exten- 
won of mrocardial mfarction. congestive hear! failve. 
\hock. a cardiac procedure or cardiac surgery and when it 
ua\ wdden. One year followup information wa5 97% corn- 
plcte f<>r pal~en~% dircharged abve from Ihe hospital and 
eligjblc for I year follow-up evaluatmn. 
Statistical anal~ris. Conlinuou~ varidbleb were expressed 
a\ mm values + SD. Discrete variables were compared 
berueen groups with use of chi+quare analysis: comi~uous 
vanable~ were compared with the unpaired r les1. Survivd! 
curw for dlflerenl groups of palienlb were compared with 
the Mantel Can slatwtical method a> calculated by the 
HMDP wrvwd function pr”p.mm (24). Multivariate analyses 
(linear dwnminationl were performed to awers Le inde- 
pendent Qrognostr imparlance of right bundle branch block 
aflcr ad&hog for several widely recognized historical and 
cl~ruc~I prrds!ur~ of death after awe myofardial mfarction. 
The F mu”, presented indwte the relative impotince of 
each Ixtor szlected by the multwariaw analysis after ;adjw- 
mg for all other factor, relecled (24). 
RKSU1t.S 
Of the I.125 patients admitted with anlcrior myocardial 
mfarcuos. 754 had no ewdence of AV or bundle branch 
bkxk. 178 patients had right bundle branch block docu- 
mented durmg their initial hospital slay and 393 patients had 
ewdence of other bioek in Ihe absence of right bundle branch 
block and icere nol cowdered for fuurther analysis. Among 
the p&en!\ wrh right bundle branch block. it was new in I I4 
lhl:l,). old m?l ~Il%land”findelerminatea~e in43 patients 
(25511 m whom ore&w ECGs were not available. The 
mho\pltal cardiac murtalily rdte in patients with new rigbl 
bundle bmnch block war higher than that of patients with old 
nahl bundle branch block 143 I38%] of I I3 “crsw 3 114% of 
21. p < 00% Paricnls with right bundle branch block of 
indclerminale age had an inhorpilal monaliry rate (IO [24%] 
of 421 thal was not signif.cam!y diReren from :hdt in the two 
other proupr The I year po\tdirchaqe monality rate was 
not \~gnificantly diRerent among group\ as a rewlt of the 
w~all numberc of palieltr tow right bundle branch block I I 
IlKi] of 60. “Id ri&t oundle branch block il Ii%] of 17 and 
right bundle branch block of mdclerminarc age 7 I%%] of 
311. 
In Table I, pabents wtth transient or permanent right 
bundle branch block are analyzed separately. As shown. 
palientr with new *Id permanent righl bundle branch block 
bad a higher in-ho,;pital cardiac monality rate than that of 
patlent\ wh new but transient block. When paiienls with 
permanent ngii, bundle branch block were analyzed sepa 
ralcly. those with new onset right bundle branch block bad a 
higher (fil’ij I eonality rate than that of patients with old or 
mde,ermmate block. 
Historical and clinical characteristics. Clinical charuxr- 
!bUc\ awxd durmg the coronxy care unit period in 
pzticnt\ with and without right bundle branch block are 
\houn in Table ?. Hirtoncal vanablcs were s!mdar in Abe 
two group\. Sign* of Ml venlr cubw F*ilure were more 
cwnmun and left vemricular ejection fnclion lower in pa- 
ticnt\ with than in thw wilhoul ,‘ight bundle branch block. 
Cardiac mortality. The in-ho+tal and I year pwdis- 
cborge cardiac mortahty rites wre significantly higher in 
pauen,, \\llh nghl bundle hran:h block (32% and 17%. 
rcspcctivclyl than in patient> wtbout block Iti% and 7%. 
rerpcct~ve!yJ (Table ?. F,g. I,, 
In pimenlb with right bundle branch block. high in- 
horpitul and I year poatdirchxge monalily we:, were 
mostly seen in p.rticnt\ with evidence of left venlricular 
foibxe during their initial hospital ~a); (Table 31. In patients 
wtth right bundle bmnch block who had rigns of left venlric. 
ulitr P4ilure. 43% died in the hospital and 24% m the year 
after discharge compared whh 4% and 5%. relpectivety. for 
patient\ vilhout s&h signs. 
Survival curves for patients with and withaul right bundle 
branch block wth and without left ventricular failure are 
shown in Figure 2. Survival is similar in patienls with and 
withour right bundle branch block in the absence of len 
venlr~iuhu bilurc. In :atientr with left ventricular failure. 
those wilh righr bundle branch block have a higher mortality 
rate tp < U.uwI,. 
Multivariate analysis. Several clinical factors aswciated 
with mcrensed monoi;ty by univariatc analysis remained 
independent predictor\ of m-hospital and postdischarge 
death once enterr< :!xo a multwariale analysis ITable 4). 
The ,xc*cncc of right hundle branch block was found to be 
an indepcndat marker of increased in-horpttal cardiac nor- 
talily. It was only af margmal indcpcndcm importance for 
cardiac mortality after hospilal discharge to I year. 
Asweioted wnduction dirturbanra and prognosis. Of the 
I78 patients with right bun& branch block. 26 (I57el devel- 
oped third degree AV block during their hospital stay. Left 
ventricular fadure was present in 22 Wi’c) of the 26 patients 
who had progretsian to third degree AV block: furthermore. 
associated conduction defects were present in 19 (73%) of 
the ?hpatients {IS had left anterior fascicular blockand I had 
left posterior facicul.u block). The incidence of?hird degree 
AV block was higher in the 93 palients with right bundle 
branch block asnociawd with left anterior or posterior fas- 
cicular block than m the 85 with isolated right bundle branch 
block (19.3% ~erws 9.4%. p 4 0.05). No patient with 
iwlated right bundle branch block and absence of left 
ventricular failure had progression to third degree AV block. 
Table 5 shows the in-hospital and 1 year postdtscbarge 
mortality rates for patients with right bundle branch block 
with and without associated left anterior or posterior farcic- 
ular block or third degree AV block. The in-hospital cardiac 
morlality rate wan higher in pawnts with right bundle branch 
block acsociatcd with third degree AV block (60%. p < 0.01) 
or with lell po\leria fa~c~cular block (?C?+. p < 0.081 lhan m 
@,en,r wni, ,rola,ed r,gh, hundle branch block I?Y%t. bul 
the i year monality rate afler dixharge \*a5 not ~~gmticrn~l~ 
ditierent. This mcreared mortalily rate in palirntr wrh third 
degree AV hlmk wac 5een derpiw placement ofa pacemaker 
in 13 of the 26 pat~emr. The prewce of leh anlcrmr 
farcicular block was no! associated w:b a vgniticanll~ 
increased in-hospital mcxmhly ram (33% vcrw~ 29%. p i 
NSI. bu! the I year mortality rabc dfwr ho>pwl dixhargr 
was grearer rban tba! in pa,,en,s wnb ,>otawd r@, bundle 
branch biock (?6% Venus 1157, p < 0 051 
Csw ot death during follcw-up. During the I >ear fol- 
lowup period. I8 palienls wdh ngh! bundle branch block 
died. The majonty of patients (I?.. 6691 died from cardrac 
ginal independent importance for cardiac mor,ab,y af,er 
horpiral dircharge ,o I year. There wan no d,ffere,,ce in ,he 
survival curve\ of po,~en,a uithou, lef, ven,ricular laile:e 
wi,h or wilhou, right bundle branch block. Thus. rhe pres- 
ence of left vcn!r,cular Lilure in palien@ with righ, bundle 
b”anch bluck after anterior myocardial inlzrcrion identified a 
subgroup of piltients a, high ri$k of dealh m ,he hospital 
143%) and af,er discharge 124%). These palxn,~ migh, ben- 
efi, from fuRh Jiagnoslic ortherapeulic modalilies. includ- 
ing coronary ahgiography or revascuL,riia,,on. In ,he ab- 
sence of lef, ventrwia Silore. palientr with right bundle 
branch block had rckoively low in-hospital ,491 and PO,,- 
discharge i?Z) monali,y rate, and therefore could be man- 
aged using a more conservalive approach. 
In.hmpi,al mortality. Few s,ud,es have documenlcd ,hc 
influence of lef, ven,r,cular failure on hospital death in 
paden,\ with soy bundle branch block. In a sfudy involving 
71 palien, ui,h myocardial infnrclion and bundle branch 
block, Nime,z et al. (5) reooned ,!te, oa,ieo,~ wohou, len 
ventricular failure had ao ii-ho,pi!al monalily ra,e of II% 
compared w,h a rate of 3% in those with lef, wntricul~r 
failure. In a study involving 359 paticn,, wh an,er,or 
myocardral mfwcuon in Killlo clils) I or II. Hindroan et al. 
, lil repwed only a slightly higher in-horpital moilalily ra,e 
in lhoac woh compared wilh rhose withou, bundle brach 
block (77: verws 3S’r. p < 0.03). The in-hospilal mortali,) 
r&e wa\ higher in 167 paieols in Killip clarr Hi or IV. ho, 
~8s Gnildr whether or no, on:’ hundle branch block was 
prcsen, 158% verses 52%. rerpeclivelyl. Our study extends 
these findmgs by showin: that !he presence of right bundle 
branch block after an,e,ior myocard,al ,nlarc,,u,; $, >n 
independro, predictor of oweareo in-horpital monali,y. 
However. in our s,ody. ,he increawd in-horpim, monality 
ra,e ar~ocialcd wi,h right bundle branch block was only seen 
m pa,,en,s with lef, vemricular failure. Funhermore. pa. 
,ieo,s wi,h new and permanen, righ, bundle branch block 
had a higner rr.onal,,y rate ,han tha, of panems wh old or 
,rans~en, righ, bundle hreoch bloch ITsble I,. 
Long.,erm mortality. The influeocc of right bundle 
branch block on long-,erm prognosis is no, clear. Hauer c, 
al. (13) reported a 57% moRali,y ra,c a, 6 ueck~ af,cr 
anterior mgocardial infxcfion in pa,irn,\ w,,h any bundle 
branch block However. all wv,~ors were s,d? aiivc ~1 I3 
monthr and I5 ofthe 17 ww,von were in Killip cia\~ I or II. 
lo ,he wdy of Hindman e, ill. t I I). ,he prewnce al ief, 
venlncular failure did no, influence ,he la,e mortality ra,: 
125% verw~i 33%. p = NSI. Our sludy. however. suggee,,~ 
,ha! ,he increased early and la,e monalily ra,e\ \een in 
palienl\ wilh anterior mywa,d,al ,nf,,anlion and right bundle 
hronch block occur moslly in pa!ieo,r rhowmg r,gn\ of left 
vemricular failure. lo accordance with previous stud,er 
l?S.!bl. the majomy of dea,h\ occurred very early after 
discharge IRg. I and 3. Thus. diagnostic procedures such as 
exercise ,rs,ing or caronsry ongiography ,hocld be per- 
formed early in [here hi& r,sk pa,ien,s. 
Differences among a,udies can be explained by &our 
factors. We collec,ed OUT tara pro~pec,,vely us,ng un,form 
crileria ,o define clinical cha,ac,erir,ic\ and prognois. O,h- 
en ,1.2.5.10.1 I.171 have ored relro~pective char, reviews 
for their r,udy We separaely analyzed righ, bondle branch 
block in p&ems wi,h anterior myocardial infarction. In most 
olher wdier f4.7.11.15.18). because of ,he relatively soxll 
number of pa,ien,s. lefl and righ, bundle branch block and 
antenor and infenor myocardial infarction were included in 
,he analysis. deqite known dhlerences in clinical presenta- 
lion and prognoses. 
tntluenee of aweia,ed tonduction dishwbaoc~.~ on pmgno. 
sis. Df the I56 pa,ien,s wirh ngh, bundle branch block. 26 
t IS%) had progression ,o third degree AV block doting their 
hospital $,a~. Mm, of lhem had left ven,ricular failure @47el 
or arwcialed conduc,ion deft-as l73%l. An ,mponao, 
findin! is ,ha, progresrion ,o fhird degree AV block did no, 
occoi ,n any palien, wilh isolawd right bundle branch block 
and absence of lef, ventricular failure. This finding roppons 
rhe general recommendarionr for placement of a ,emporary 
pacemaker wly in po,ien,s w,h r&h, bundle branch block 
and anso&,ed hemiblock (27-29). 
The corabinarlon of righ, bundle branch block with third 
degree AV b!ock or lef, posterior faxicular block was 
associared wilh a high ir:hospilal motility rate 160% and 
55%. recpeclively) despiw pmphylacric placement ofa pace- 
maker m 23 of ,he 26 palientr with third degree AV block. as 
previously dewibed II i .30). This confimx the common 
belief ,ha, p;ltien,$ with advauced PV block ai,er anwior 
myocardial infarcoon have a high monality ra,e despite 
lemporary pacmg ,31.3?1. Only B Tea patients weie dis- 
charged alive with lhis combination of AV and intraveorric- 
ular block (Table 3). When left amerior fascicular block was 
ascocia,cd wi,h ngh, bundle b.anch block. the in-hospital 
morlahly rate war simile 1339 versus 29%). bu, Ihe I yea 
postdncharge mortilily r&e wa:. higher ,264 versus I I%. 
p < O.OSl than that in pa,,ents wilh ,sola,ed r,gh, bundle 
branch block. The>. such a conbinalion of conduction 
deiects is probably ,he consequeocc oi more eh,eowe 
myocardial damage and results in in;rsased monalog. 
To wha, ate,, the occorrenx c F late developing ad- 
vanced block i\ Ihe cauw of inrrnlscd murlabty cannot be 
asres%d in our study. Funhcrmore. Ihe role ofrlcctroph)\- 
iologlc toting tn the evaluauon of pal~nl\ with right bundle 
branch block dwing myocardlal lnfarcfion is ye! nut well 
defined (8,. In our ,,udv. ,he mil,on,v ofdea,b\ were due 10 . 
cardiac failure. remfarction or ven~ncular arrbylhmw 
None of rhe Da&m\ wth right bundle branch block died of 
documenred’third decree nV block durmp the folloa.u:, 
period. However. 335. of death\ were wdden and therefore 
possibly attribulab!c tu advanced block or arrhythnw al- 
though the rdlr of sudden death IS cumprrable in pauenl\ 
wtbo”t right bundle branch block. 
Limitations of the study. Thrombolyw and other formi 
ofacofe rcva,culariWvm conk4 havf moddied lbe incliencc 
and possibly the pmgnu4c wluc uf rtghl bundle branch 
block. Only ?I? of OUT pal~ent$ recclbcd thrombolyvs or 
early coronary ang~oplas’y. Becawe oftbe small number uf 
patient\ who undcwent revascuiari,a%n m a nonrandom 
Fashion. these pabel;, were not analy& repar.~lely. 
Conclurionr. After Q WBW amcr~~ w~ocard~al mfxc- 
lion. righ: bundle branch bloch is arwcnled v~th mcrea~d 
in-hospital and I year pox&charge mortrlity. The I”- 
creased manably IS found only ,n parvenu, unh erldence of 
left ventricular flilurc in wham nghl bundle branch block I\ 
